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. but to conquer
,,o and not to griee.

SHE.

,o, indeed, you did not grieve me.
Happiness may breathe a tigh,

And the he.irt jour own has taken
Answers thus, and tells jou why.

IT.

(Young brother behind the curtain.)

Let yer, Mister, that's all taffy;
She was thinkin' what a nieos

All this kits and huggin' business
Was makin' of her dress.

Doston Courier.
n .

I'LOT.

A Selieme Worked in thiH City
to Eulrup Gculilea.

S. F. Chronicle 1

The fctrenuousness of the Federal
prosecution of offenders against the
law for the suppression of polygamy
in Utah lias driven the Mormon lead-

ers to desperation. It is not surpris-in- e

that conspiracies are now heard
of to turn its edge against prominent

tientiles and that ery clever prepara-

tions ha been made for carrying out
this policy. Not the least interesting
phase of the mutter is the fact that a

certain woman, long notorious in San

Francisco for her lack of virtue and
for her recklefs acts, was selected as

the chief tool of the plotters. Rec-

ently a long list of Gentiles and apos-

tates, who were marked for arrest un-

der the law forbidding irregular co-

habitation, was made out by the
worthies of the Church. One of the

tirt victims was a Deputy United
States Marshal named Vandercook,
and he was brought on Monday be-

fore Lishop Spiers, a Mormon wearer
of the judicial ermine. The proceed-

ings were interrupted by a writ of

habeas corpus, which commanded the
production of the prisoner before the
United States District Court, and an
indefinite postponement of the matter
resulted.

MOLLIE W 0CDWAKD AGAIN.

Now comes the explanation of the
affaii. It appears that this raid upon
the Gentiles and fallen Saints has
been expected for a long time. The
conspiracy sprouted and grew in San
Francisco. Some time in last July a
lawyer and State Senator in this city
wrote to Salt Lake to warn a promin-

ent Federal official of what was on

foot. A woman of the demi-mond- e,

who is b-- .' far too well known under
the uame of Mollie WoDdward, came
to his ofrice and consulted him as to
an offer winch had been made to her.
She was to entrap intended ictims
into the commi-;io- n of acts that are
contrary to the Federal law, and she
was to receive 700 cash upon tigning
a contract agreeing to do this. Upon
every conviction of the offense in
question she was to be paid a bonus
of ijlOO. The person who had ap-

proached her with this proposition
was a disreputuble man named Gold-ston- e.

The attorney advised her to

have a meeting with this person at a
certain restaurant and at a certain
hour, and arranged to be in the bos
adjoining the one they were to occupy,
lie oerheard the conversation. A
contract was produced by Goldstone,
and both he and she signed it. Then
the attorney suddenly stepped into
the private cabinet. Goldstone wai in
the act of paying over the sum of
money agreed upon. The lawyer
seized both the money and the con-

tract. Goldstone wes thoroughly
frightened and disappeared.

AN INFAMOUS CONTRACT.

A copy of this precious document
is as follows :

This agreement, made and entered
into on this 17th day of July, A. D.

18S5, at the city of San Francisco, in
the county of San Francisco and
State of California, between Daniel
Goldstone, party of the first part, and
Mollie Woodward, party of the second
part, of the same place aforesaid:
wherein it is mutually agreed and
understood that the said Mollie Wood-

ward, party of the second part, for
and in consideration of the sum of
seven hundred dollars (700), to her
in hand paid, the receipt whereof ia
hereby acknowledged, agrees to go
with the said Daniel Goldstone to the
city of Salt Lake, leaving here on Sat-
urday, the 18th day of July, a. d.
1885, and while with him on said trip,

and while there, to do his bidding in
all thing, as far as it may be necessary
to carrv out tho business which we

are engaged in, the nature of which
6he knows and fully understands. It
is further agreed and fully understood
between us, that all sums of money
that may be made or realized by either
or both of us, on taid trip, shall be

divided equally between us, share and
share alike.

Signed with our names and sealed

the day and year in this instrument
first aboe written. (Signed):

l. s. Daniel Goldstone,
l. . Mits. Molljk Woodward.

Date of San Francisco, July 17th,
a n IRS.'k

On the following day the money was

given back to Mrs. Woodward by the
attorney, but he does not know

whether she retained it or not. While
this plot, which was arranged in San

Francisco, ignominiously failed, other
similar ones weie successfully carried
out in Salt Lake City. Notes like the
following were sent to conspicuous
officials :

Salt Lake, July 23, 1885.

Judge McKay : Dear Sir: If con-

venient, I would be pleased to h.-- e

you call and see me this afternoon or

about dusk this evening. I want to

see you on particular business. Please
answer by messenger boy when you
will call. Respectfully, Mr. Fields.

250 West Temple street, south.

Every effort was made to decoy the
intended victims, and prior arrange-
ments were perfected with the mun-

icipal police to have their movements
watched. Circumstances hae come
to light which show that several as-

signation houses in Salt Lake City are
subsidized by the Church and man
aged under its direction.

Notice.
To the tax.payers of Cochise Coun-

ty, Arizona Territory : The fighting
Thirteenth haing passed the law at
their session, it is imperative that the
Territorial and county taxes for the
current year of 1S85, must be paid in
the office of the County Treasurer and
Tax Collector, as the Treasurer can
not isit places and collect tajes.

A. J. RlTTEIt,

Treasurer and Tax-Collect- or

ll-24- tf

For Sale.
A fine large new house of five

rooms furnished, on Sixth street, will
be sold cheap if called for soon. In-

quire at this office. 11-2- 3

Fruit tiees, shade trees, small fruit,
garden and house plants, bulbs and
seeds, sold by J. X. T utile, Perond
street, between Allen and Fremont.
Fruit trees, 25c each. Also, ajrcr.t for
the celebrated Combination Washing
Machine.
, Schmerding's is the popular place to
buy holiday presents Don't fail to
inspect his goods and learn his prices
before purchasing elewhcre.

Notwithstanding the Indian trouble:.
Summerfield Bros, huvc reduced every-
thing in their line fu'.lv locts. on everv

"

dollar. 12-- 1

Just received a fine assortment of
ladies' cloth and tricots, at prices that
defy competition, .it Summerfield
Bros.

Just received at Summerfield Bros ,

new lot of ladies' plain and brocaded
robes and cloaks, ulsters and other
wearing apparel. 10-1- 1

Albums, dressing cases, books, pic-

ture frames, ladies satchels, Christmas
cards, at bedrock prices, at the Fifth
street Xews Depot. 12-- 1

Ladies and children's shoes sold
cheaper than anywhere else, at the
New York Store.

The finest display of jewelry in the
Territory at Seaman &. Son. 11-1- 8

No extra charge will be made for
showing the celebrated John B. Stet-
son hats st .Summerfield Bros. 10-1-- 1

Ladies should not fail to call and
examine those handsome embroidered
and beaded robes just received at
Summerfield Bros. n2tf

Childrcns school shoes very cheap
at the New York Stn

Summerfield Bros, the best known
merchants in the Territory, always
maintain their repjtation for selling
the best goods for the least money.

10-1- 4

For Sale.
Ranch on Ilu.ichuca mountains,

with 225 fruit trees, 500 different
vines, 4 head of horses, 17. head of
cows and calves. For particulars in-
quire of J. G. Jones, at Everhardy's
butcher shop.

i in i

Freab eer aalwja ot. Land at the Cash
Store of Walcott & Mesick

All goods below cost at J. Meyers A Bro
Alien and Filth emeu.

SUMMONS
TN THE JUSTICE'S COURT. l'KKCMNCT

No. One. In tho'i uuty uf CochWe. i cinlory
o'Arionn. A J KitUr. Trustiu lor Cidncll uuil
S uuf.i.il. lilalnlltl, f. 'I boin'n I) i.aliue. tfcf i u
ani; bilO'uC.E AlMirit, J. 1'.. ('ciMund, $21,87. .

Ttie TYrriiory of Arizona tvi d j.riclii ;,' to
Tuomas Donahue, ilclmuaut: ouaie lieicnv
smnmnmd ami required to appear btfuM nio at
ra ottlec lu Tomb-ion- Cuuiit of evcbin.'. (iu
tho 2sih day or January, A I), lss). at in o"ilock
a.m., to ati'ntr tho louiplnlm of iho ahotc
iiil-i- ul p'alutlfl, who demand ofjotl th-- t jou
a'o Indebted to linn lu tho mm ot Uunij throe
97 100 dollirv. for gpoiti, varci- - aud merclnniiUe.
f r ii'hcd tojau ai xiurcpiclal miA,iiCJUnd

g tue stare lfl and ISSi Ai.d ITou
tail to apptarai daiiinx-- r mid complaint a hero-
in rtpilred, the pldliitlfl will lake judgment
a"al'.' joa an deuim ded and lor tli tost of tola
tuiU Gien ui dtr my haud tbi il dtj f Nov-
ember, A I). leU. C. E ALVOKU.J. 1.

THE Jl'bl ICE'S. e'OUKT. I'ltECINC T NO.IN lu tu County of Cuihlo. Tor it i of
Arizona. A J. Riiter, TniMc for Cadmll A.

Maufoid, lalttin. e. Ifnry Wo Iry. do tudaut;
before C. K Anord, J. I., demand, glli

The IVrnlor, of Ar zoua enil grietlns to
Henry Wot) j.diltudjut. Yon arj hereby d

and rtqul.-i-d to at pear before incut in
nice in lomns'ioue, touuivoi t,oruie, uu ui-l-

div ol Jntiuary. A D.. lWh. at 10 o'clock a
m .tuMiFwirthf c mplalnt f thenboe nsioed
li niutlff. who demaiil- - ofjuj ilutyu

to him in the mm of thlrtv hK dollar'.
I r Mod, uare atil no rc'iMiul'fO fimiviel to

ou by plaiutlflsul voor nihtHUCMiid
during thfijear lbhl Aidllroi rail to at --

near and nnxwir complaint at- herein rtqulr-ed-.
tbeptaiulifr II lake JiulsiUHiit agdlnt )ou

a and for tliecoMm f iblf Milt (Siiu
under my baud thi'Jlaat ol Nottmber, A I)..

y,5. O. K AL01tO, J, J',

THE JU&TICK'SCOl'UT.I'KECINCTSO.IN In tae County tit C cbSe, T. rn orv f
Arizona. A.J. It Her. TruMe- - lor i'adntll A--

nrord, plalntill. - I. II Uaxnu. ilef udaut:
oefori K. Aivud.J I, rimiaiii, SM',,n

Th-- Territory f Arlmit iuik grtting to J.
I!. MdMin, defend mt: '.u are lierib Miuiinoned
aud rtqul'cd lo a pearlKf roiut ai ui office In
Tombstone, Comtyof Co I ie,on ttie '.Vtb ilnj ol
Jauuarv, A. ".. lfn. ut 10 o'clock a.m., to an.

the omplainl i f tl e tbote named ilaint 11.

Mho demand of ' il tha toll are indebted io l.lni
iu thoMimot iiilnj IW (Mdol'ar, f reood-- ,

art- - aud mtrcbaudln,upplied to jojb plaiut-ilfr- i

nl tour iiial intan e mil request, during
ihcje'ar And if jou fail to appearand an
wernidc inplalm a- - hccln rqti red, the plaint-if- l

Hill taku Jtnigmeut a Inct )uua dem udel
and lor ibetoh of H i (.im.ii under ni
hand tula 2ltt ua ol ottmoer. a. k.. is-- .

C. K. ALVUKII, J. r.
JUSTICE'S) COL'K'.PKECINCT NO.1KT11Ki'l the e'ountj of t'.itliNe, Icrntorv of

Ar 7nua, A. J. Killir, Tmstit f r C'ale!l A--b

anloid. (liiiulltr. -- . II jirt I.. Capl ". d feLil
ant: btli.icU. K. Aliord. J. P. deaiiud, Sl11- -

TLo Ttrriiorr ot Arizonn icud" xicitini: to
Iltn j I.. CapliH, dtltndiLt You ae lurcby
cUUiniriiKd and riqti red toappiar before me :i
mj' i llice ill Tombi-tont- , Couuij of Ci chi'e. on
he ''Mil day of Jxiiuiiry, A. U., at In o'tloi k

u. m., to uiii'tt r the c mp'ai t of the a'ioe
unmed plain iff, tthj Jemandn of jou tint tot: nre
tndenttd to bim intlie-um- ouebuudrtd at d
c 4bt dod.t p, fir i;o. d, tiar( and iLtrrhaudiM',

iipp ltd to jo i b plainiitl, vi h iuttrL.i ihere-nn- .
Nt jour pptci.l instance aid itqiiirt, dnr U2

ihejerlil. ALdlfjou lalioiippta and in
Mtir a d coiiiplainta' hertui riqiiirtil, thf pid n
Illnilim.e jud.iin.iit lualm-- t )..ua deuiaud d
and fin the (..n't ol tho. -- uit. Gi.cu uu tr mi
hind this ilt dij of Not ember, A. I). 1"S3.

C. E. ALVOHO, J. P.

1NTIIE JIllCr" Ol liT.PKECINCT NO.
J. One. iu tlieC niitj of I ochirc. ltrr torv ol
Arizona. A.J. linter, Tru-tt- e 'or iajtt.ll ,t
Mlil i (I, plainiitl. t. iiuu. 1 William, iKr nd
aul, be r ne C. E. Aitnrd. J. P., i.i matd, 310.

Ihe ToTltrj ol Anz3i.a c rttln to
aniue WlIialn. dclet.(uit: Yi it ae be tby

KUmm-im- a d rtquiridt) appear biure meal
nij yflKe In Tomb-ioc- e. County of Ci chip, on
tbeibtli daj m Jauuarj.A. . at 10 o'clock
a. m. to im.iMrt!.f comp'al'it ol the above
named pliiuiiu ttb .dcuiand il tni that tou nr'
ludtbU'i lo rim iu the un i.t hixiien doll ir, 'or
coodi. uar-- - auJ m nluori-e- , pu p'ied to you
by plainiiii-i- ii joi r spe nl iu tv ce d nqiie-- t
drriustbc jeirlSM And if jolt f il to appi lr
andauMer "i'diomplaiui rtquued.the
plaint fftt II tak iiiVineni ni ton d

and lur the to-- t f IhK f i. Cite.1 till
dtrmt-liauc- l tbiilrida ol Ni tfiit-er- . A. I).,
Ib;j. " C. K. ALVOItU, J. P.

TNTim JUSTICE'S COL'iir PUECINCT
I No. ui e. in the enmity of i ocni-- c. Tirri

tort ofAriniii A.J. linter. Tru-t- te foi Cad- -

well A htanforil. pli.lntltr, Frank Torii. de- -

fendaut; belore L Altard, J. P., ileiii-iud- .

The Territory of Arizona nnd srctlirs to
Frark Ionia difoidiut You are htrebj cuni-mon-

ami required to apptar b. hue me at e

in 1 ninb-ton- e. e'uuntv of eixhi-- i on tl"
i--th ('av of Jannarj. . l , . at 11 o ch'ek a.
in., to in-n- r toaiploint of ths akote u until
plaiatilT. ttho uimii-- -i )ftoii 1'it t i are in-
debted io bun in Hit urn o' .tivs" ' 1 d'lar, for socd- -. ttarf -- .id intrchamli-- t mi pbtu
toioiii bj ple'ilia at jour
sail iajQ.'i t.n l inieici-- t tlierci.n. durn '4 tLe
tt"r lsi And it ton I lit o apoear ".nd "uiuri id complaint a huiij tq'iind, ill" plamtiT
wi.l take judmi-n- t aiin I jou a" dtciu'ictd
.ind .or the co-l- " ol lal- - -- uit. Uiun under iu''
haud th' 1 i daj-- of NonniLer. D. ltcS.

C E. AIAOKD. J. P.

the .jl'.-tic-k's cor'itT. piinciNf t7NNo. one. ju the e nnnry of CocM-- i Ter-ito- ry

cf Arini.ia, A. J liltter'H'irtee fi Caldttll and
b atir.ii J ii'iint'lT. v. in. Wall a I li'iinniau.
dc 'undent bolnre e'. 11. Alt nd, J. P., demand,

M
The Ttrntory of Anzoni tend orcein j; to

V'iiii; Wall. . I hinimau, C ftMlaiit: You re
htrtbj ri nimuncl and required lo ap( in' lxfore
me a my ollice in 'loribRtoic County of

in the xMl. dat of Jar ar , A. I) is--.

nt 1" o'clock a. m . to antitr the of
the abo o nmid P 'cliff, v.ha d(inaL(i ol too
tnat J in are i..debtci' to in iu tho -- nni of
thirtj-tlt- e dollars, for ..0(N. ware-- , and
tuCrchanJise. "iipp'iid to jea byplalntiffut your
special in. t Hue and r(iiuet during the year
lvtl and 13tl. And if Jon lad lo appear and

n'd edmplaint a2 herein requtrtit the
plaintiT will lake ju lament ascin-- t jou as

and for the io-- t' of ll.i- - -- tilt. (ittu un-

der mv
" hand thin 81tday of Noteiiiber. A. 1.

1WI. C. K AI.VoKn. J. P.

THE ill'sTKES Ci.t'I.T. PISICINCTIN one, in llic County of e'ocl'ie. Ti rritort
of Arizona, jt. .1 Hitler. Trn-le- c fur e'aidtttll A;
Manford, plaintiir, t.. Tboma CollIii. delend
ant: before ;. K. Altord. J. P.. dtmmid. $1C.W.

T ho Territory of Arizoni reetin to
Thoman Collin, defend int: ou arc lit ruby
.nmmoneil and required to sppeir btfore me at
my onVe in Tombstone, County of I'oehite, on
tho. 2Sth dat-- of January. A. I). ltO,, at 10

o'clock a m .to an-tt- tr the complaint of the
a bote named plainiitl. ttbo demands of jou that
jou are leuebted to him in the tnim of sixteen
dollars, lor "nod, ttaren aud im rcbandi-- e. tiiu- -
plud to jou by plalntilTat toarnpecial inriancc
and roqnent, twth inten-- t "ihireon, during the
ytar las-J- . And if you fail to appear andaui-ite- r

raid complaint av herein required, the plaint'll
will take judgment asaint you a demanded and
iorcoinoi iiiiHHiii, iiten unner my band t til
Slut day of Notcmbtr, A. I). l53.

C. K. ALVORII, J. P.

TTN THE Jl'STICK'M COL'ItT. PRECINC1
I No. one. ill the Connty of Coc'iive. Territory

of Arioni. A. J. Hitter. Trustee for e'aldttcll JL

Manford. plaintiff, ti". K. Ilarri. dcfimdant; be
fo-- e C. E. Altord. J. P.. (Uniald Sl5-"- .

The Tenitorr ol Aiizona irettin: to E
Harris, dcftralanf Yo.i arc hereby Mimmoncil
and rtquirtc to appear before me at my ofticc iu
Tombltone. County of Cocbif c. on the SMh day
of launnry, A. I'. 1 N at 10 o 'clink a m., io
uimwirih'- - complaint or nmnl plair-- t

ff. ttli i dcninj of to'i lhat yon are indebted
to bim in the m of 'ony-clzh- t dollar", for
goods. tru-C- R and merchandise, InrnWhcd to you
by plaintiff" at your fpeiial lntanceainl rcqn t.
add intercut th'ereon. dnrln- - the yar 1, nd
if you fail to appear and an-tt- er raid complaint
as herein renin nil. the nlalutiu will take ind".
ment asainrt you an demanded and Tor cots of
tbi mil Oiren under my band this O.ih day of
tovemoer, .. x, js?u.

C. E. ALVORD, .1. P.

IS TI1E JUSTICE'S COL'KT. PIfEOISCT NO.
X ein.,inthe Coanty of Co bi-- c. Terr tory of
Arizona. A. J. It'tier, Trumc lor Cadweil .A
SlaLlord, plaiii'lff, t?. llnth Hierty, def. rid
am; belorc C .. lv r.L J. I', d.mand. J1j,?j.

The Terriury ot Arizonn Fend rcit us ti
Ungh IIap rly. de'eudant: Youi-r-nc- r b rum-mont- d

aio r.qui ed to appear Irrforn me at my
office in Tombab'ne. Couny of Cocnfoe on the
38Ih day 1 January, A. I',, Itwk at III o'clock a.
m , to answer tneio ilainti, Iheabotc named
plaint ff, h i rtcnizndu cf yoi lhat yon arc In-

dented to bim io the mm of UTiecn7i-10- 0 dollar',
for ciiodi., war alld mircl am Iho supplied to ton
by pUlntlflTn at yor upeclal imnancc aid re UCM,
uur us thrjear 18SI. And If yon tail to a pear
aid aur r aid coinpH'iit a tcrrln required.
be pi Int fl w II inkcjudjjnici tag Inst yon nd de-

mand d a nl for Ihe c H- - f lb a mil (.hen
hand tbla Slstdiv or Not ml.er, A. D.

Ib85. C. E. ALVOKD, J . P.

JUSTICE'S COURT. PRECINCT M).I)i" 1.. the County of Terri-o-- of
Arizo a, A. J. Hltt r. Itu-te- e for e.u ''"
Manfori. plaintiff ..Uatt;
ant; b fore C. K. Altord. J. I' . dunind, S.W-T- h

Te rilorv of Arizoia en-l- grtet nj; to
tu. . iii. ,i.i. ru. a. r.nii.iiit? You re hireuyum
moucdaid required M appea ii'fons meBtiiijr
llicom Tombstone, Con 1 ol C i ,0"'-Sbt-

da of January, A. I) . . t lUo tl
heab-t- uan'Cdm..

pliim'ir. ubidtinufd ol )od that m arc I

h ruin the Mini of III 1 llir- - Ohl1"
doll ri. lor go.d, ware- - m.d inertnaude, up-pl- i.

d to toe b pi ilnt tr t joor npiclal Iiiihi cj
.ml rtqucM, ounu io, v...

t'.appeara d lOLipIa'nl a liiplure-quirt-

tho pMiitiff v. Ill lake j uUment agaiut
oia dtimindfl and 'or the toluol tub- - miU

GitiiiuiUtriny hand th.ilt oa .f Nov mbir,
A 1, lb8J. C. E. ALVOHO, J. I'.

THE JUbTICK'S COUUt! I'UKCINCTINNo. ont. In Iho Coiiuty or CoctiUe, Territory
of Ari.oui, A. .1. Ititter, Trutt lur Cadttell
A feiiuiloid. i lalnllir itn H'r'. it fiudant; o

C. K. Altord. J. 1'.. demand, J.'U. 0.

Tho Terr lory ol Ariz in i mid. greeting lo
.I'.hn Moore, utrtndanL You a.e litnbv

tJ appear htto f uie at my ofll e in
'louLiitone, County of Cocnine. on Hie ."Sill day
ol Juuuart, A. I ltf. " ' tlo k, to an-t- r

t. the complaiul if ihe abole mimed plai..lllf,
who ilcnmid ol jou that y I' ara Indebted lo
bim in Ihe mm of twenty (Pillars for good-- .
Marc anil meitlianun-e- , mruiMieu io jou ny
plnintiil, at onr l(iul insianc aud eiioel,
mid iutuet 'lhinou, during ls.ti And it jou
fail toa pear ani an-- aid cmnplaint as Here-

in riquirid, the lal til vi 111 take Judgment
against jou a dcmamUd aid f r the co-- t ol
this .ult. eiittu un tr iu- - hand thi JUt day of
Notcmber, A 1 1S3.

C. K. ALVOItU, J. P.

IN T11K Jl'M ICE'S COUUT. PHKCINCT
one. iu tuu I'outi j of Cociilre. Terri-

tory o' A'iona. A. J. Ititter, Tiutei f e'autvall
A hianfurd. plaintiff, k, .1. M. llnlmev. defend
aMt: li'loieU. K. Altord, J. 1.. demand, S'AtSI.

rt of Arizona e. da prtet u lo J.
M. llolmti1,, dtf ui'aut. ou ire lurcby mm-lii'm- d

and rtquirtd to apptar boloie mo at my
ollice in Tomb tone. Count of Coo lse, on tile
isih diy ol Juniiarj. lbNi, at W o'clock, to r

the comp all t ol t e ub.ite liaineo plain
till, who il uiabd' of jou ihu ton aie im't'littd
to him in tho ol ninity .) lira dolLtr, f r
U ode. ttare and mtrcha- - Uite, turuUhi.d to jou
or plain In", at jour pecia inr.iancc and reque t.
dirin ihe jeari. 1S, and IbN). Aid If jou f il
to appeir and ai.-ii- .r aid complaint a h rtin
rtqu red. the plaiutllf wl 1 take j. dement a.-- dc
minded and tor the cot- - uf turn uit. linen
under my hand this 21t iliy of Nmember, 1S55.

C. E Al.VOltl), .1. P

IN THE .lUhTIl'h'fc COl'HT. PUECINCT
N'o. one, lu the County i f Cocl.lfe, T rrliorj

Arizona. A. J. Hut r, Tni'tee fjr ('adncll A
Sta ifurd. plaint ff, . J. K. Adam. (UfeiiUut:
btfurn . E. A to d. J. P., demand, ! 00
oiTlic Ttrntorj' of Arizona hind yrctinto.T.
It. A ams defeiidaut: Vim arc htrtlij il

an I rvqalrtd lo appear ben tc mo at my
i flicc in Tombeloue, Coanty rf I'odi on t e
,'sth dij of January, ISA. at 111 o'tl ck a m., io
a Mte. 111 (oinplaiut if the abut.- - uami-- idaiu-- t

IT who demai d of j on that jou are I debu--
lo him in be -- timof orty tite dollari-- , for sjiudc,
narei-andme- r haudl-e- , lo jou. atjonr
tit ecial in.- - uuce a tl rtquri-t- , by plain ill. d uin

In- - t ar IsM. And If jo'i fail to appear and
a.itr paid c inpia u. as herein rtiiuutil, the
pla'u Hf ttill take judgment aa npt jou a- - de-
manded and for cot i. ol ihl nit l.'teu ill der
my band this -- It I day ol Not inlii-r- . A. I).

-,; C E. ALVOHl), J. P.

T.N TIIK DIsTIMCT COURT, PRKCINC1
Nil one, in the Count t of Codn-- e, luiii.

Uirj- - uf Anon i, A. J. "ititter, Trntce for
CjUui 11 A: St tnloril, il initill, t- - ('- - I.. Jutin-o- n,

di fi udaut; before C. E Ahord, J.l.,
I lie Itrrnorj of Arlona etna irrveiin:; tu

C. 1.. JoliiiMiu. defendant: i'ou uru liercby
siiiiiinolied and n qui led to appcit btfoiu
me at my ollin- - m Tumb-ton- e, Cuuutt of
eoclii-- e, un the 'Ji li i'.iy of J imiart. IbsO, at
10..'tlcik a. in , to anttfi lo tliu complaint
of the ibiive named il ui till. Mho ilemands
of jou that jou uro l dtlitid to Inm in the
Finn of tutulj i) 100 dollars, for jroodf.
ti.ue anil merdiandi-e- , d to jou

at tour -- pedal tntinie n'nd re
iuet, during tl.f jtar lbb4. Ami il jou fail

lo .ipie.ir anu uiistttr t.nii lonipi.iint us
lit'it'in riimiied, the pliinliir "ill take judi;.
incut jamt jou .1- - dim.uirtid and foi the
iut- - ot tin-- , suit, (.iirtn under my li.iud tlii
islii diy uf Nottmber. A. I) lfcs-- .

U.K. AL.VUI.U J. t'.
TN THE JTsTIUE'S C.OUKI'. PKECINCT !

Ao. out, ill the County of Cochise. Tcrri-to- r
i f Arizona, A.. I lttlti.r,Trui.ltf for CjU-wi- ll

v bi.n.ford. plaintiir, t- -. A. V. Cr in
well, dtrti.daiit; bc'ore C. E. Altord, J. P.,
deina (I :!--l CI.

l.ie'lurnlorj of Arizona end-- . srrttli i to
A. V. Cromwell, dtrcndaiit: Vou arc
Mimmiinti! and ruiuirt'd lo apjit u before
mo ..t niy ollice ii: loii.b-ton- e, Conutt of

otlii-c- , nil Hi" 'JMli djv ol J i.ui irj, lbti;,.it
lOoclnik a, in., to mistier to the lompliint
in ile.ibote named plaintiir, v. ln dtmandu
of jiu'.lint jou an; in,(lei)ifd to l.im :n tl.
sun. of thirtt.frur Oil I0 loii.ir.-,-f r iioiN,
tt.irts und u.jitli miliM--, u.p itU to jou by
tilaiutiH, ul jour siicftal niaiaiuu and re
ii(iiekt, it ill. interest tlunun. i! iriuir the
yii 1SS5 And if jou fail to appear and an.
"vi r -- nd ttitnpl.iint n- - heiein requiifd, tlie
l! utititr ..'ill lake juUmuiii'. imami-- l jou i

lieiiianiled and for to-- t of tla- - suit. Uiti--
under irv lii'i'il litis :ilt dat of Nutember,
A.I). 153. U E.Al.VOU!Jn.

T V THE JU TH'E'b COIJKT. I'UKCIN'CT
1 Mo. ouc. in the Connty of Corblse.Terrilrov

of Arizoni A. J. IlitKr, Tm tee for niluell A
Maurord, plaintiff, i- -. '. 1! W'a.ulill. dtfndant;
bifore t . f.. .tltord, J. P , dtmand SH '.U.

"t lie T( m'.otv of Arizona ntndi grter us to W.
t.'. Wndilill uifindant. Von are hertby

and requlat d to appear before mc at my
ofilce iu Tomo-to- i e, Cuuutt of Cochise, on the
Sth day of Jauaarj', A. I). lk5, at HI o'clock a.

m f to aii'ncr the complaint of the above named
pi intifi. ttbo dcman.19 of jou that tou are in-
debted to bim in the mm of one hundred and
tliiiij-euh- t J dollars. 5113 9 fur cood?,
ttarts and merchsndie hupplied to you by plain-Mf- l

at your sietil iniance and iqnet, and
$14 Wl 'or intirti-- t thereon ilnlin; the years lbS3
anil Is4. And ir joa fan lo.j ,ie..r n:.d an-tt- er

alll complai t a herein required, the plaintiff
will take jmlinneiii niinst jou a demanded and
for the co- -t ol thin suit, t.ittn unner my baud
thi- - Slut daj-- of Notcmbtr, A. I), lss.1.

C U. AI.VUP.D, J. P.
TTN IHE OUHr. PRECINCT

- No. one, in the County of Coeli-e- , Terri-
tory of Atizoiw. A. J. H tie- -, TniKtcrirCaiUell
A blanf nl. nlnnl ff. va Urn. Iti ir. "tl nda .tr

'bi fore C. E. Alvord, J. P., SW.fT.
The Tcniior of Arizona pend jzr. etins to

William Ito-- c, Cefendant. Voti arc lereb sum-
moned itnd reqa.ied to appear befoi me ai my
ollice In Tombiooie. Ceu..iy i f 'o'hl'C on the

n the SSlh day of Jaiuary, A. 11.10, at 10
o'i lock a. ci., to arswer the complaint cf the
nb tenaTeJ pliiutifT, who dctna- - d of y n that
.ni are ind bled to him In ihe sum of fit y-- c j;ht

!C-l- doliarn, fo-- good', wiie aud m r hand s,
fumiKhtd to y u by plaintiff at tour special

ard r quo-- ', dnrii tho tcan- - 164! and
lbsk And if y u fa 1 io appear and
complaint as herein required, 'bo plaintiff tvi.l
tke ludirci.t against j u t demtnd d anr lor
he costs ol this suit. Oitcn in der my hand this

21fl day of Notembvr, A. I). 1 SSk
C. E.AIA'ORO, J. P.

Occidental
Hotel. The only first-clas- s hotel in
Tombstone. Situtted on the corner ot
Fourth and Allen streets. Handsome! t
furnished tlirevihnut, snd La all tnod-rt- i

improvements. Trivclers arerecum-niunile- d

to stop nt this house. Private
rooms for coaimerrial travjler. ne
bir of this limi.se is lurnished wilfl im
proved liilli.ird tables and card rooms,
and is stocked with the finest bra Is ol
wines, liquors .iliI rifars.

aCtf Jo3kpii Pasciioly.
Proiirictor.

For Sale.
Or To Let A house of four rooms, on
13th and Fremont streets; large yard,
chicken house, and corral. Will be
sold cheap. Inquire on premises or
next door. 11-2- 3

Jockey Queen cigara 12 J cents each
at Ashmun & Walken. "

HOLIDAYS!
HOLIDAYS!

SEAMAN'S &

THE

Have just received the FINEST and LARGEST STOCK of HOLIDAY

GOODS ever brought to this city, consisting of

Watches, Chains, Rings, Diamonds. Tockets, Napkin

Rings, Ornaments.

And, in fact, tho Finest Selection ever Exhibited iu the Territory

4T Call and Examine the Stock. No Trouble to Show Goods ,gj

SEAMANS & SON,
ALLEN Street, Between 4th and 5th.

THE RUSS HOUSEI
MISS JNELLJE CASHMAN,

:o:- -

Thorouglily Kefittcd. FverytLIng IVew.
TVhlic Cooks.

:o:
MEALS 25 CENTS

:o:--
Board per Week, in Advance
If Paid Monthly

The Fountain.
The Fountain Chop House is the coolrs,

place in the city to take a meal. No smoke
licit or smell from the kitchen. It being y

te pa rate from the dlnini: room. No
forc-quart- beef used. Nothing but the
(linked cuts, fish, game, oyster, el r. Pri-ti- te

ciitranie from Tougliuul street to th
botes. octTtf.

For Kale.
The fixtures, r.inge, stools, dishes,

tables and shelving of the St. Julian
restaurant, will be sold at a. bargain if
called for at once, as the building
must be vacated. Apply to H. Schmeid-in- g

at jewelry store. 11-2--t

New brand of Key West Cigar, El
Sol de Cuba, at Fortlouis'.

Fine brocaded silks, satins, and vel
vets, at the Xew York Store.

J. MONASCH,

MERCHANT

TAILOR.
H8vin;r secured the services of

J. W. PARRETT,
A. aTii-at-Ola-- ss Gutter.

Flora Dearer,

First-Clas-s Workmanship
and a

Perfect FIT Guaranteed!

J. MONASCH,

FIFTH STREET,
3STe&x- - Crystal Palaoe.

PUEBLO
Smelting &Refining

COMANT- -

Sampling works at Deming, New
Mexico. For full information apply

to M. G. FAGRIE, Agent

Tombstone office, with Judge Rob

inson, on Fourth street. o22tf

PATENTS.
LABELS, TRADE MARKS, COPY

RIGHTS, DESIGNb.

franklin"h. hough,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and solicitor op american AND
Foreign Patents.

025 F Street, X. W.,
Near United States Patent Office,

Washington, D. C.
Tip of the Leaf, New Orleant cigar,

6 for 25 cnU, at Fortlouia'.

SON,

ESI

3IANAGEK

Eastern Waiters.

AND UPWARDS.
SO 00
$0 50

LAUREL PALACE

saloon
Cor. Bush and Kearney St roots.

SAN FKANCISCO, C A.L.

The finest Scloon in C.ilifornii Htailiiiur.
tcrs for Arizoiiiiu- -

JOHNNY CAUEY, Proprietor.
Late of Tomli-lon- e, A. T.

12-- 1

CANDIES,
CANDIES

TOYS, TOYS,
For the Holidays.

: at :

YAPLE'S
Pioneer Candy Factory,

MY STOCK OF
Cake Ornament.,

Lace Cake Papers,
Flower Leaves,

Cliri.stniiis Canities
Tree Ornaments

Candy and. Toys
Are the fintft In the city.

I have gd(ld a fall line ofToja .to bit stov;
nch at

D0LL8,
DOLL CARKIAGES

5IUSICAL TOI'S,
TIX TOYS,

BELL TOY?,

'CHIMES, FANCY MATCH HOLDERS.
In fart veryttiin:r in the tor linn 1he

nrcmj own aiid hoiiirlil fur cash
iid I will sll idem at bed-roc- k prices.

GKR.A.Sr:D
Newf Years Ball

: OIVEJf BY THE :

TOMBSTONE

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
: O.v :

Thursday Evening, loc. .'51, '85
:AT:

SCHIKFFELIX ILVLL
Tickets - - - - $ 1 00

Admitting gentleman nnd Ladies.

B7"Further jiarticularj bcrcafter.

Cochise Market.
lit I ton Ac Spioer, Mannscr--.

Allen St, l!ehcen Second and Thir.l,

Tombstone, Arizona.

THE FINEST OF

Beef,Pork,Mutton
Veal andSemfjaije,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Meat drlivered to all parts of tlie city free

of cliarge.
Ire the new nurlret i -- ill -- ltf

a vn
Ir

"n. j--. ttr aaaaaaaaaaaaiV 0 gs . . ..aaaaVaaflaaaaflaaaaaaaaaaaH


